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MARINES AND JACKIES WILL GIVE ATHLETICS SOME POINTS ONDEFENSE AND ATTACK TOMORROW
YOUNG TWIRLERS

SURPRISETOWIACK

Jing Johnson and Johnny Wat-

son Win While Scott
Perry Loses

MAY START SOCKS SEIBOLD

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
Special Staff CflrrMfMnlriit Trawllnr Villi

thti Athhftlrs

New York, April .10. Cornelius
opined Rome time ago that

if he got the pitching the A's would be
Terr, very likely to surprise the talent
In the Bnn Johnson household ; the A'
have been Retting the pitching.

The aforesaid Cornelius MeGillieuddy
nlso Informed the, public that ofttlmes

i the men upon whom he counts for vic-

tories fall down and the ones held
cheap 5n ability ofttimes come through
with victories. It has come to pass that
both Mr. McGillicuddy's statements are
founded upon truth.

The A's have been getting the pitch-
ing andfthey have been cnustng sur-
prises. Scott Perry, the hero of the
Khlbo family last year, has dropped two
straight games nnd Johnny Watson,
Jing Johnson, both of whom were con-

sidered low In rating as compared with
great Scott, each have landed on their
triumph. Yesterday Jing took all the
olng out of Yankee bats. He let New
Yorker down with six safeties and
these half dozen hits were as far apart
as pay days.

Almost a Shutout
Jing hurled an article of ball that was

descrviDg of a shutout, and the only
Tank run in the 7-- 1 A's win is trace-
able directly to a boot by Young Mr.
Dugan, who took baseball and another
course at Holy Cross.

Watson pitched fairly good ball
against Washington, and although he
got credit for the victory, the better
twirling exhibition was given by Walter
Anderson, who relieved Watson in the
seventh nid went to the thirteenth be-

fore the Senators lost.
The shooting of these three young-

sters proves that Mack will get the
pitching this year if the early work
of the trio can be taken as a criterion
of their midsummer form. Of the three
Johnson appears to be tbe best.

There are two other young men on
the Mack payroll who are likely to
cause rival managers a lot of worry.
One is Seybold, who was baptized Hay.
ry and called Socks from the time he
first played ball on the back lots. The
other is Walter Kinney.

Twice Mnck has intended to start
Seybold and just as many times he has
changed his mind, gcybold seems to be
in great sbnpc, and it is probable that
He will make his UW debut this aftpr
noon in the final of the series against the
lanks.
No Fault of Perry's

Perry's pitching has not been a Hl.
appointment to Mack, but tbe results
obtained while the big Atlanta boy has
been in tho box have been, disappointing
to the Tioga citizen. No fault can be
found with the hurling of Great Scottv.
for the two defeats charged against him
were Hue to errors of omission and com-
mission by his team mates.

New York writers were boosting
Ernie Shore, the former Hed Sox
hurler, before the gome, and they were
strangely silent after the
got the bounce from Huggins in tbe
seventh yesterday. Gotham scribes
stated that Shore was good enough to
beat nny American League club, let
alone tUe Athletics.

For three innings he looked that
good, but in the" fourth he cracked nnd
in ili seventh he fell apart. Ho walked
Kopp in Uie fourth and Burns followed
with a, triple and Witt with n single
for the first two" runs. After Witt bent
out an infield hit in the seventh. Shore
went to scn jiassing Thomas, Perkins
and Jolyijon nnd forcing in Witt. Tlip.t
was enough for Huggins, who sent"Mog-rldg- e

in from the bullpen. Shannon
fooled the left Imnder by batting right
handed, npdhe winged a double torlght,,
scoring Thomas and Perkins. Roth's
infield rap admitted Johnson nnd Shan-
non registered tho final run when Pipp
th,rew Wild to second.

Standings, of Tennis
and Baseball Leagues

Won Lost V.r.
Germantowh High ...... 5 o l.iKMi

;i entrai Jiign ...4 2 .007
f.Vortbenst High 2 2 ..lull
rrankrord High ........ 2 :i ,400

'West I'hllKdelnhhi 2 :i .llwi
'Hollth l'llllndelnhla . :!. ,VI1..1.AIt. III.!.. ......... MH
( V,"V"V llltll X a.UU
, TENNIS LliYfiUE
1 Won IxitTenn Charter 2:1 2
'West I'hllndelpliU IB 5
.Norllieuxt .. 14 11
.(itrmuntown lllgli .. , ,, is n
.rrankrord H 7
Lower .'Merlon .' 10 10

'Central High ... . ., .,,,,41 14.
flrrmanttmn Academy ft o
KdIhcoiiuI 1 13

"Cheltenham 4 IB
ll'aindeii lllgli 4 IS

j Other Sports on Pago 15
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MONROE

Arrow
collar

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAOfK
Won I.ot P.V. In l.ne

Clnrinnatl . . fl 1.000 1.000 ,M7
Bronklrn ... 4 I .Htru ,nna .B67
I'llILUBS.. 3 1 000 mi .000
Nfw Vnrk... 2 2 .Mil) .fiiiii ,4 no
rittshursh ..2 3 .400 .800 .833
rhlraro 2 a ,4011 .lino .383

t. louii.... i n .IflT ,2sn .143
Doston 0 4 .000 .200 ,000

AMERICAN I.EAOUK
Won lost r.r. win

rhlrar .... 5 J .MS .SSI
Iloston a 1 .180 .son ,00

Irrrlahri ... 2 t ,7 ,WI .Bnn
ATIII.KTIC9. 2 2 .BOO .flOO .400
Washlnrlnn . 2 3 ,400 .BOO ,ss
New ork... 1 2 .SS.1 .BOO .230
IJetrelt. 1 3 ,!M) .400 .200
St. Loot.... 1 4 .200 .333 .167

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
' NATIONAL I.EAOUE

nrookljn at rhlladftphla CUar.
New York at nmitnn Clnndr.
rilttunth at rlnelnnatl Cloadj.
St. Iouli at Chicago Cloudy.

AMERICAN I.EAdTJK
AlliMIrs at Nw Vork Clear.
Iloston at Washington Cloudy.
Chlcuto at Detroit Clondr.
Cleveland at St. Mai C'londr.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN I.EAOCE

Athlrtlti. It w York. 1.
Washington, 4i tlnstan, 2.

thlcaro, 3i Detroit, 1.
Cleveland. 2t St. Louts, 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
riilllles. 8: tlrookbn, S.

Cincinnati. Si Plttsbunth. t.
St. LouM, li Chicago, n.

Doalon-Ne- York. imslnontdi cold vifithfr.

Bingles and Bungles

Tts nbout tlms they take rat Moran and
his Reds ssriouslu n " tfattonal chat or
tn ponfalon.

Thlli and Dodcern may b so,nar In the
aerie, bnt Jawn .Coombf will so running
for today' daelsln. beoanse It circle with
It a daedlock wl.ii th Dodgers for tcond
Dlaoe.

Pat Moran had a right to feel a bit nt

h took hi milk bath this
morning. IIli Hli ar the onlv team under
the Big Top etlll unbeaten.

The PMU tpalle Ihn pirtetteort tt! the
Doiatri, and iViuhtnolon halttd the iclnnino
march o the Ittd Snx vtlttrdau. llarrv
Harper eouthpaiuerf t'ieloiv rov the mon-
arch! o the diamond.

rrel Toner, who umo time ago annooneed
that ho had unit thd Giant and baeeball.
get hi Tenneee diploma at midnight to-
night. For the Inet four month he ha been
keeping regular honrn and ha not been oat
late a lngle night. Tontr'e degree, which
la llkelr to be a thermometer, will entitle
him to a course with John J.
Mcdraw.

Jiut to rrove tht Jawn Coombs play no
fiuoriUmn aa minager of the Phllj, Colby
laok benched hlmaelf yeterdy In the first
Inning when, coaching at the thtrd-baa- e line,
he caused 2.eo Callahan to unnecessarily slide
into tho hot corner.

J9y th teal, the Boston Ittd Sox not onlv
lott a bait name, but firtt place as well
veiterdav. Eddie Collins, and hie White Hos
mates Jumped into the pactmaldna tore b'j
beating Detroit for its fltth Kin out of 0I0
atartsi

T. R. Cobb accounted for Detroit's only
run and one-thu--d of the hitting off Cirott.
who let the Tiger down with tU AAfclles.
Cohli'n contribution was a trip! and a
Ingle.

Milt Stock deposited the only run of the
duel between the Cubs and Cardinals. In-
cidentally It was the only victory registered
nut of six atarts this bruah by Major Ilranch
Klckey's tossers,

All that the Cornell baseball team needs to
sew up games this season is to get a catcher
by the ttam of Thread. Thev hai'e the weces-snr- y

Xeedle, who shut out tho at. Laurence
College nine' yesterday.

ClfTelnnd breathed sigh of relief nlmnt
It pennant hopes sestrrdsr when Guy .Mo-
rton turned In a flre-h- lt hout-o- over the
Ilrouns,

Schoolmaster Hsy l'isher. whom the Yan-
kees couldn't use because he failed to turn
In tctorles regularly, registered his secondstraight triumph for Tat Moran yesterday,
when he held the Pirates to three hits.

Xo les than Are double plays icere pulled
on the unsuspecting Cardinals by the Cubs
vesieraay. uerhie mas rie only player to
flout e in all five of the dou Miii'ipi.

Th GUnU lost another ehnnce to pick on
the when cold weather Intervened
at Boston yesterday.

After seeing the Olants and Dodgers in
action the better Pat Moran's Reds look
to us.

Wilbur Cooper, of tho Ftrates, rated ene
of the best southpaw drnning a pay check,
da yet to win his first 11)11) derision. Cooper
started game twlco for Unco- Uoxdrk and
finished second the same number of times.

IL's a tQugli life for Hill Tvtetn. For the
second time ho breezed through a ThllDodger gam without a sln.Ia complaint be-
ing filed against his decisions. Eten an. urn
plro has nerves that Hro bound to crack
under this monotony.
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Marines and Jackies From
League Island to Give

Exhibition Drill

WALLER TO TOSS OUT BALL

Thf Athletics Ti!l nnrn their home
cnson tomorrow nflcrnnon tit Sliibe

rnrk with Washington ns the other half
of the attraction. The cntcs will oncti
at 1:30 and Kcntllp's lilitnry Haud
ixlll rcntlfr popiilnr and patriotic

until the enmc grts Koine at
."? :30.

ThrnuRh thr-- of Major
General f,. W. 'P. Wnllor nn,l Pnlnnel
li.... .T.... ffleill ,,.nf tlm mnTt.n rnt.a n.i.l!tllll ttlV. IUI IJ, .lilt,
Itcar Admiral C. 1'. llitchcx. commntid-an- t

of the Jfliilndelphia Nnvy Yard,
there will be sen'ral ronipunies of
marines and jackies In attendance.

The marines will he accompanied by
the band of the. FirM Ueciment of ma
rines and the jackies by the post nanl
band. Prior to the start nf practice,
which will be I! o'clock, the marines
and jaclios will j;ic nn exhibition drill.
This will ho followed by n thrillinR ex-

hibition of combat bayonet drill by 11

jquntl of forty marines under the com-
mand of Major Anthony 3. Diesel Bid-di-

The exhibition by the marines and
jackies will be at 2:30 o'clock. Im-
mediately after this the two teams will
form for the march to the flag pole for
the railing of "old glory." They will
be escorted by the marines and jackies
led by the three bands in massed forma-
tion.

The first ball of the American League
championship season will be thrown out
by Major Genetal 1 W. T. Waller, of
the marine corps.

BIG THREE VICTORS AGAIN
INPHILA.

Merion, Without Mrs. Barlow,

J hiteivashes Philmont ;

Country Club and North
Hills Lead Suburban League

By TETER PUTTER
were no surprises in the

THHItn
Philadelphia Cup series jesterday.

Plnlmoont had made such a fine show-

ing against Huntingdon Valley last

week that It xvns thought the team might

make Merlon work hard, but the cham-

pions had an easy time of it, and this

in spite of the fact that Mrs. U. IT.

Harlow was not there to play on the
team. Mrs. George S. Munson made a

most acceptable substitute, nnd after
the last hole was played and the smoke

hiew away, Philmont had not been able
to win a single match. It was the first
appearance this year of Miss Frnnrea
(irlscom, the former national cham-

pion, and Mrs. W. J. Peck, and their
presence on the team did a lot to bal-

ance it in the absence of Mrs. Harlow.
Huntingdon Valley made n much bet-

ter showing ngainst Old York Itoail,
and the team is better balanced than It
was last week. Miss Klcanor T. Chnn-- 1

dler made her debut and won. Tli e

former runner-u- p to Mrs. Fox in the
tnnat .liiimnlniicllin iwn TMrB flPO.n. n ,.,iu,iu....... " --

played in very fine form, in view of the
early season. Mrs. Stetson is still lead- -

ing the team, while Mrs. Fox is now at
three. Later on. when she has had
more time to play, we may expect to
see her at the top of the team.

Tho Cricket Club Is going nlong nt '

n nice gait. Mis Kthel Campbell has.
been unable to piny hut this had no ef- -

I

Annual Track Contests Are

Scheduled for This Afternoon
at Franklin Field

i .

FAST TIMES ARE EXPECTED

Coach I.nwson Kobertson will send

his freshmen traik team against the
combined preparatory schools of this
city nt I'rnnklin I'ield this afternoon.
This will afford tn yearlings one of the
he workouts of the season, as the prep
schools have ionic fine athletes.

Itobertson has a good sound of year
lings this year. Standing out promi
nently Is T.. A. Hrown, of Seattle.
Wash., who did close to two minutes
for the half-mil- e on nn outdoor board
track several months n go, equaling n

I'nivcrsity iccord made by the Intel
I'rank Wtilkcr. Tenn hnlf-mlle- in
IfllT.

Hrown inn the linal lap for the
freshman one mile relny team last Sat-

urday. KobcrKon thinks Hrown should
lo under two minutes for the half-mil- e

if pressed this nfternoon.
Other freshman entrants include H.

It. Smith, Jink, and Jones, in the 100
and 220-yar- d dashes; Gronquist, Hachc
and Hrcwster, the latter the world's
interscholastic half-mil- e champion, in
the quarter; Kennedy nnd McKenzIc,
former Central High School runner, in
the mile; Amrn, in the two-mil- e, nnd
Wecdon, Stein nnd Manuel in the hur-

dles. The first event will be held at
a ::;o.

I'ield entrants include 1'innk and
'i'ownsend. in shot put; Stein and

broad jump, and Reynolds nnd
Wells, high jump.

CUP MATCHES

Standing of Women's Golf
Teams in the Big Leagues

rHILADELrillA CUP
Matches Games

V 1. W I.
Iluntlnxdon Vallay 0 10 4
Merion Cricket ! 11 la 2
Philadelphia CrlcVet .... 'J II 1 2
Old Vork Koad n 'j 1 13
Rlverton II 1! 4 10
1'hilmont 0 a 11

SUBURBAN I.KAC1UK
Matches (lames

w 1. v
North Hills a 0
Counti y Club 2 0 7
Hala I t "i

West Chesler I 1 r,

Woodbury I 1 7
EprlnKhaen 1 3
Bt. David O : 3
Overbrook 0 'J 4

feet on the team which won fhe of the
seven matches from Itiverton. There is
not the slightest doubt that when the,
three big teams get together we are go- - '

ing to see some very fine golf, and,
while Merion seems the better balanced
nnd with n greater preponderance of1
low handicap placr.s there is no lull
ing nbout the outcome.

The Philadelphia Country Club has
been, trying for some time to break into
the big league. It was the favorite last
year, but Old York Koad spilled the
beans. The Country Club players havo
made up their mind thnt this is their
last year in the Suburban League.
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tofie Most Beautiful Car inlmerica

The New Series Linwood "Six-39- "

$1555 Five Passengers
The overwhelming popularity of this New Scries Linwocd and a

constantly increased production fails to overtake this demand
i confirms our convictions.'

First, that in this day'of refined motoring no discriminating man or
woman will invest"" in, a moderate-price- d 'car other than a six'
cylinder car.

Second, that the comfort, the power, the luxurious equipment, the
beauty and the surprisingly small cost of upkeep that we have
built into the New Series Linwood have been instantly and
universally accepted as basic value and established the Linwocd

' as the soundest and safest motor car investment.

The Paige Esse,x "Six-5- 5

PAIGE-DETROI- MOTOR GAR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

BOUTS IN CAMAC STREET

Many Local Boxers Aid In Liberty
Loan Drive

As nn extra ndtletl feature tn the
many attractions the numerous clubs of
Canine street arc offering in their efforts
to aid in the great Victory Loan cam-
paign, a number of boxing bouts mid 11

wrestling match were staged last night.
boxers being furnished by tho William
,T. Hermnn Health Institute.

The wlndup was between Joe I'ot. of
Knglnnd. anil Kid Ilussell. The other

boxers were; Young Henry nnd Kid
Albert; Charles Slern nnd ,loepli
Hrnis; Hilly Kramer nnd Hen Clitic;
Chief Ilrniler and (Jenrge Cohen ;

Johnny Hrlmont nnd Young Wnllnce

Theres
something
about them
youll like--

Trade
Mark

nnd rni iseimom; unner unus anil
Niirinmi l'iileron.

Corey Reaches Semifinal
New York. April 30 Alten Corey reecheo

hi semifinal tound of the squash tennis
championship tournament nf th Yale riuh,trda afternoon lie triumphed oer .1

t' Tomllnsnn, Jr in tn rnmimrntliclv easy
iriitnes Ipv thi scor if 1,1 n

.

Willie Doyle Gets License
Nen Wk, April an Willi toyle the

1hi who wae held responsible for the fatalen ident at ltow le whlrh caused
the iiesth nf Prank HoMneon. un granted
a licence U rid" estrrds. at h meeting

f Ihe stewards nf the .tocKrs Club at No.
IS Kal rorty-tlre- t street

Dartmouth Beats Maine '
llanoter. N. 11.. April 30 The Dart-

mouth teatn defeated the I nlversltv of Maine
In a hard fought name here jesterdav after
noon. l the srure of ;t tn J

Fordham Meets Columbia
New ork, April SO Pordliam 9 hasball

team will meet the Columbia nine nt Ford-ha-

rield this afternoon
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TTAND made Globe Tires cost about io?S more
- - than ordinary machine-mad- e tires, but they give

you about 50 more miles. Figured on a mileage basis,

they are the most economical you can buy.

Most tires are made by machinery. Globe Tires

are built by hand. It takes longer and costs more to

manufacture tires that way. But the extra time and

extra care give results in added mileage all out of pro

portion to the cost.

"Maximum Quality Rather than Maximum Quan-

tity" is the keynote of the Globe policy.

That's the reason Globe Tires have earned the reputa-

tion of being "the universal standard of tire quality."

TIRE MFG. CO.
Executive Offices, 1851 Broadway, New York City

Factories, Trenton, N. J.

Branch, 804 N. Broad St.
Iiranchea in New York, Chicago and lloston

Dealers in open territory are invited to write for full
information about our exclusive franchise

HAVERFORD JUNIORS WIN

Defeat Freshmen In Interclm fl
Cricket Match

Ilnierfonl, l'a., April 30. In a.
cricket match this afternoon between ll'
Ilarcrfonl College Juniors and Sopho-
mores the third year men easily won by
a score of

This is tho first of a series of inter
class cricket games that will be held
this spring on Cope Field, and tb
Junior's chnnces of winning the cham-
pionship aro very bright.
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Twenty to
the

OO

manufacturing

GLOBE RUBBER

Philadelphia

package
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